
 
Dear Student,  
 
On behalf of Information Technology & Services - CUI Lahore Campus we welcome you on 
campus. We are issuing you two accounts that will help you to access all the IT-related services at 
the campus. 
 
Domain Account: 

Domain Username: AA00-AAA-000@cuilahore.edu.pk 
Password: ********* 
 

Domain Account Services: 
1. Email: 

     The official email account on the campus domain Email: http://mail.cuilahore.edu.pk 
 

2. Computer Labs Authentication: 
You will log in with your domain account in computer labs. You are also given centralized 
storage that might help you save and access your data on any computer in CUI Lahore Lab 
or you may access your Drive from your laptop while on campus or at home through VPN. 

 
3. Campus Wi-Fi (eduroam): 

You may connect your laptop or your mobile with Campus WI-FI known as eduroam. Same 
domain login may also be used in any other public sector universities that are eduroam 
registered. Wi-Fi connectivity guide: https://lahore.comsats.edu.pk/links/quicklinks.aspx 
 

4. Student Facilitation System: 
Student Facilitation System (SFS), If you face any issue regarding Registration, Examination, 
Admission, Transport, Hostel, IT Services, Library etc. You can query on the given link 
http://sfs.cuilahore.edu.pk and get help/guidance. 

5. Online Classes: 
Google Meet https://meet.google.com and MS-Team 
 https://www.microsoft.com/en-ww/microsoft-teams/log-in For online classes. 

6.  Digital Library Services: 
 The student may use it for research purposes. 

7. Turnitin Access: 
  
Domain Account Password change Facility 
You may change your domain password and keep secure using the given below 
 ink: https://secure.cuilahore.edu.pk 

 
 
CUONLINE Account: 

CUonline Username: AA00-AAA-000 
Password: ********* 
 

CUONLINE Account Services: 
1. Student Information System 

The CuOnline account will give you access to Online Student Information System 
(CUONILNE), the student can check academic status like Registered Courses, Dropped and 
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Left Over, Teachers (by whom taught), Class Attendance, Class proceedings (Quizzes, 
Assignments and Presentations etc.), Sessional and Final Exam Marks, Projects/ Thesis 
marks, Final Transcripts, CGPA Calculation, Scholastic Statuses and Scholarship 
Statuses. https://cuonline.cuilahore.edu.pk:8091 
 

 
 
Precautions: 
It is strongly recommended that you do not share your credentials with anyone. In case of any 
suspicious activity, your account would be disabled. Kindly change your password ASAP from the 
Computer lab or using online website and keep secure. 
 
 
For complaint register, please email at ithelpdesk@cuilahore.edu.pk 
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